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HOE OPENED FOR I 
“BROKEN"SOLDERS
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REQUIRES I MONTREAL STRONG
UNCIAL lp: over the holiday

HERON & CO.

, THEDOMINIONBANK

' TOROirro
-----------■ . -------- ------------------------------- --EEEEEEEEEEEEg

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
TORONTO4 COLBORNE STREET

WILL SELLWILL BUY
eâ Liverpool Institution to Bene* 

. fit Canadians Discharged 
% From Hospitals.

NOTABLE EXPERIMENT

Col. Biggar, Who Is in Charge, 
Has a Large 

Staff.

A. MACDONALD PfWFD.
$-landard*reliance ? kw€dm!e^qolfB*T08 BOND8

DOmÎÜnON °w!mANBNT STERLING BANK

E& °b'alnk swassr ‘TRAN#-
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING DOMINION PERMANENT f

Correspondence Invited

Says It Is Duty Unexpected Rally Given Can
adian Stocks During the 

Interim at Toronto.
). S. to Recognize 
‘ Obligations. I

5«to

yewterday. There wae nothing new 
apparently to create any freeh demand

he* Districts lim* 
ncc Is in a Peculiar
.««mir Position. was therefore not a etrdng tootor.
inomic rOESMWis. | Breslllao Cement, Dominion St»*

Nova Beotia Steel end Stein ot Can- 
. rm.» r„„,„ai des I ada and Smelter» made up peactl- 

iig. e^The Journal de ^ y| the business of the eastern 
a prominent review of tin* ^cefcange. The sudden movement with 
■day. »ay» that U u Amert- ^ ctow<i i, open to

.alive duty to recognise oh aU ^ interpretations and a te*,
toward France which It can- ^ lQe M the «tabilkty ot price» will 

h and that,. It must open ^ ^ today, Brazilian sold up to 
the allies as large »• may I 4%> Dominion Steel 62%, Nova Scotia 
a without which they can- 102, Smelter» 27%, Steel of Oan-
me the war. The article I and Cement 62%. Traders

that the status of the here were generally on holiday and 
mte% 1» different now that fee} obliged for the unexpected
the war, and «aye that It lift given to prices by the Montreal 

iez* .vnoct the same securities philanthropist*. The war bonds were 
1101 standing was on a pri-1 exceptionally quiet and about un- 

' v Chànged.

JION REVIEWED I
■MBOARD ROOM SERVICEIMPROVED DEMAND 

ON STOCK MARKET
GRAIN PRICES DROP 

ON NEWS OF RAIN
The quotation boards In our. board room now show Instant quotation» on

THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
THE NEW YORK CURB EXCHANGE 
THE TORONTO STANDARD EXCHANGE

We will be pleated to hâve you make use ot our facilities.
FRXVAITB WIRES CONNECT ALL OUK 0*VTCHS LN 

TORONTO—NEW YORK—PHILADELPHIA—
HAMILTON —LONDON.

Canadian Associated Preae Cable. .
.Liverpool, AUg. 6.—In that part of 

the Mersey city known aa the Scot
land Divtelon—they call it the Scot
land Division because all the Liver
pool Irish are dfehlzened there—there 
la a ebcty-yeer-old pile of buildings 
known ae the Kirkdale Homes: They 
were built In the first instance for 
children who came under the care of 
the poor law. Later they furnished 
shelter for the elder members of the 
community who were forced to accept 
the charity ot the ratepayer- And 
within the last month ths -bunding» 
have come Into the hands of the 
Canadian Medical Service, wherein 
to place sick and wounded soldiers 
about to be returned to Canada.

Assembly Centre.
The establishment of this centre 

mai*» an interesting development in 
the military treatment of Canadian 
sick and wounded, 
haa been some danger that men who 
were obviously, unable again to • un- r 
dertake active service would continue I. 
to occupy room in hospitals in Eng
land which ought to be available for I 
more recent case». The opening of I
this new centre at (Liverpool will fur- B1IIV Tn iln
nlsh a place to which can be sent I FRIENDS RALLY TO AID 
forthwith any soldier whom a medi- nr une nr SAULLEScal board haa' slated “for further! W ^
treatment In Canada." The new .... , —
place, in fact, wiivserve as an assem-1 Her Trial for Murder of Former 
bly centre for those of the new rank 
and file whose fighting value has been 
‘destroyed thru wounds or sickness.
Not a very Inspiring foundation, cer-1 Mimeola, N.Y., August 6. — Mna 
tainly. for an Inscription to be placed I Blanca Ermzurlz de Senile# will no* 
over the main entrance, altho the use-1 be without friends when she la catied 
fulness of tbe Institution, from the I for trial for the murder of her tor- 
vlewpclnt of medical administration | mer husband, John L. De Samllek last 
and economy, will be obvious. | Friday night. Relative#: n Vatpar-

Here also will be retained eut* met* I also, It wae learned to«tey. were fuyt 
amongst troops fresh from Canada only reedy to add her In OMtorm- 
who fall wick during tbe voyage. On I earning trial, but were plantuns w 
an average these number one or two I obtain permanent custody for ner 
per cent. Hitherto euch cases^have j tour and a belt ymx Wd *on. 
been admitted to English hospital* at | It was because of Mi*. De SanUes 
the port of landing. devotion to hereon and ate» toe

The staff of toe hoepital will be tear that toe husband "he had di
voexsed on tbe ground of Infidelity 

Cel. Biggar-. Staff. I was pkmnlng to Iwsjp the *Ud from
IAeuti-Col. J. L. Biggar is the of-1 her that she killed bto, aceordtng to 

fleer commanding. He came to Eng- I statement# made public by her at
tend with the 18th Field Ambulance tomey. ■_ 
from Victoria. Cot. Biggar is Well When toe case of Ite D» 
known hi Toronto. The ether of- is called for trial, according to toe 
fleers of to» staff are: Major T. H. statements of her attorney, Mr. T>s 
MacDonald. Captain* M. G. Thomeon Soullea wlll be Ptotured ae * 
(adjutant, who wee in France with who had had tos Infidelities. *’**‘v0*l 
the C.F.A.), H. A. W. Brown, A. B. many tiro* toy *1**'|*0*£**_fl 
Walter, W. C. Pratt, P. F: McCue, S. her devotion for the 
Hawthorne (chaplain), L. H. Roberts, alJo learned toe deftose wonld a*
A. S. Burne, Lieut. W. Q. Robert»*, LtemptJ» Show toe murder wae not 
,ahd Lieut. Haylett (quartermaster), premeditated, but ^ Jï?

Interesting Experiment. Saulle* ^cerried. therevtiver, a gMt
There Is no doubt that Uhls do. lot her htwbend’e. tor tow own pro- 

vetopdfent.. 1» the handiltog of Can- teetten; ■ ■
.ada's broken soldiers will be watched 
with considerable Interest. At tbe

EXTRAVAGANT ADULATION
of patient# ha* already arrived. The. .. . „ . „ .
staff of the hospital remain» to be | Dominion Journalist Receives in- 
fully organized, and there le a good 
deal yet to be done to the building* 
themselves before the Canadian me
dical service Is likely to feel satisfied 
the* they have made a satisfactory
.beginning. JbA^iwWy wotote C^^^^f^rîh^-^ondon- 
pr^eding In a m*t tooro maoner, I ^ DjaTy,, ot tonight*» Standard,
very' short time the new Institution I ^urf^^h r̂~ec7'Iü£f“ Tec«Uly the 

at Liverpool will almoet certainly I front to theeffeettoat recentlytn 
tumteh another example of wcil-dd- Dominion troops

to tb< <leM g«tŒa?.orpo^Unupo°n K by 
of medical enterprtee. | Thte la reaUy a leg

acy from the earlier days of the war 
when the Imperial authorities, being 

VORWAERTS COMPLAINS SO anxious to secure as much publicity 
■ ' M possible for the dominion assistance,

■ ■ .under the Impression seemingly that
Ever-Growing Number Of Op-1 the dominions were lees ready to work

quietly and unostentatiously than 
those at hoifae, had. encouraged the 
writing up of what the dominion troops 

doing, and left our men out of 
the limelight. A dominion Journalist 
has received an unexpected Intimation 
that this boosting Is not acceptable to 
those who are moat closely concerned. 
Addressed to the care of the high 
commissioner here came a letter to 
him from Toronto which said: "l am 
a Canadian and am .sick of reeding 
of the Canadians at tbe front. Tell 
us ot the two and a half millions of 
the British army And tell the truth." 
The Evening Standard adda: "I am 
rather inclined to think that the let
ter, after all, la that of an English
man, but I am eure it accurately re
flects Canadian opinion.”
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StAfla and Specialties Show 
Advances-—Rubles Dis

play Firmness.

Corn Quotations Have De
cided Setback—Wheat 

Goes \jowet . KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.
IX*- 1 TORONTO

:

108 BAY STREET

ui todoyover the com belt, m a whole pctiv^stedLjrool:i tesotound

_ . eil BSEaSSSSM wSiiM
MXINLEY> OPERATING - ‘

— to toutes?.1 1 ON MINE RUN ORE SW» 2^ ?*■"? P ^ &%fiS7Sfa5F5pUK
nee must, bejestric ted to tneiow _______ The benefit, which the com crop would group £..(^Soe,ï!iïï>tors andutllitios.
W^wllHnsnsiw to cut down In- In a few weeks toe McKinley Dar- j^Shîtin-e^imrs gauged by*» stetoticant United ^tates
mJ. IrrïrnM" and do without all ragh will be treating 260 tons a day d< .patch dated Topeka, saying the rain adranc# of 1% ^
^.fd^uxuriosTthen it will, bave a I ^mine run of ore. A little later there had been the tint adequate drento- «"option In al

toe âme. tor all need- j the McKinley will «tort up toe 250 ^Stt£SSt fltete dïïïïtodïre«me/ jV-
financial aid. The allies know, I ton a day plant to regrind old aands indicating a yield of more than R»Hs. and shipping,

r adda that France 1* tn a ( and treat by oll flototion. This will 2oo,Io<XWOO bushels, and falling to con- aside iJsîe* ^Missouri Pacific
..^^Mtion wlth the richeet give a combined mllHng capacity^ SSwStlon* of serious damage. The tesues to-ou^ pschm

«îmtded défendent a long 500 tone a day, treating ore and tails demend forcom, which oouldbe used ^un£vc ^InufiUtkm.
UmemteSr^wSrZl -hon of-*.» telver oonton*. from thm. SSSSfcSÎœUSjBl;

, Financial Aid: A Short time ago McKinley Darragh •^thdSSv^'frpS thee^xet?Wn# tL long 6“LjUu^e^4*5000

■raSS-'SsytS SS2-*S^L"2?S&uie urnss.tt.-S'ua'c ssu-SMi£%&■ 3Z£,;r«Ka,4sst.sff2
i we make there, the not however,'come up to expectation» ^•*l{Jtef®eitfdte^ti,lMgMu» returns from by last Saturdey*» bank wtate-
i; "We can rely on her toy- on ’the hard ore and la only treating South D^to1* ’Â merS" which reported an increase of al
to demand immedlatoly pay- 110 tons „ day. Twenty stamps have ^«r^ip^Sïed to^Tgrowlng most iea.OOO.OOO ln actual

tor our purchases. Without becn| put in opersution a* an auxiliary n»reand mors 1 tnpre—ed with a belief «ainot ov*r(W^OO/OW in
_ us any time at a moment to toe ball mill and In a few week* that the 1817 oat crop had turned out a memhte hwtltuttons y
we are abort of money to settle the fifty stomps will all be dropping, record breaker. Many section» of U- exchange was not materially
purely and simply put us In a | -Northern diner. 7 iMHLaSL,1a^iol altemdbut the dore bopefid v«e* of toe

nS. BROKERAGE FIRM iSXlSm.
» credit necessary to regulate our ru< OUARTERS Neerty «L,.<‘f1,^rlee ot ^ovi^ma soar- ‘ Sïâda «tocs test Frl&y.
aehaaes, contrifcatc not only to the ENLARGE» IJUAKltKS ed to new hlto^ce record. The a^ent ce^d;ro51,rV irregular. Liberty 3>'s,
•rnttethe allies, but give vs » ---------- r*“ A Y>lu® ot wM?h now are being quoted, in fractions
»«. «, uv, (Bit w m, <u. f. c Sutherland a Co. Tàke Up " "“T2ï.n airR^mî*.°i. ”.tF' tS3

Urge Offlcei Owing to ne^voukjtocu.. Ï* IR», «jw* »*»

gy aff.-Sü-fTSy Bu,me» Expmlon. e. «.«#« «*"■
sited States. 1 ---------- New York stocks, es toUow» :

Supplie» ef «Hi... h,^ /xpa«km ^ toe fatetomte u-, e^Hran/.r.-

SSfe ïïM sœ: 8$ 1 ”$ 8$
6 n^h more ro America than we 1 ^ n ,tnéet ea*t. The-Ann
<m England. have removed firom toe third to the

n*Utri IhaTVa uav^ln »ixt*> tloor’ tuMl wlU n<xw <>C«UPy tile
ua and demand that -*m ^ay In whole ot that extensive flat The of- 

_• » * Mrge BOTtlon Wrchaeea. ncw haVe lb<6en n«stly equlppeS to
Put now that it has,.e"ter®^, quarter-cut oak, and toe fumlalünpe
|M would be folly on tbrir Part to wish are ,n keeping v4#h tb<i ^ of tbe 
Ste continue to act this way. It is layout. A well-appointed board room 
.‘absolutely necessary that lt^ fttrnlsh I ig lncllM|ed tn the eulte for the con- 
•tetand and France with all they ventenoe Cf txiard meeting* with 

kited. It lg realized, that in -America ^ ape .^odated as ti
lt everyone has not taken Into account mlicls4 agent*. A New York and 

the exigencies of the situation. local ftloker service la toetalle*. awt
“Sgmc popple >tin Arure.Jt.te POg'J w- gatlclfiatlott of the gnowtog Tn- 

sMs to make war with peace time | tcreet ^ Canadian mining aecuritlee 
finances. Likewise many have bee»

L somewhat frightened at the amounts 
, of crédité necessary for the allies. Am

ericans have not been familiar with 
gu mg current In allied countries, but 

I they* will become »o by the exigen- 
B ties'of the eltuation. Already they 
6 have slightly retexed the strict regu- 
I- letions imposed on banks. They will 
I go, by the force of circumstances,
I: much farther along this line, for it 
r- is impoeefble that a war which over- 
B turns tbe economic life of the country 
6 should leave absolutely Intact its fl- 
B nancial meehanism. The United States
■ w*i do as other belligerents, and can
I do so least Inconveniently because 
I they hare been enriched since the be- 
Fr rUmkig ot the European err - 
I . Need Big Credits. I

"They will open to the allies of 
I Europe credits ae large as may be 
B needed, for to refuse them would be 
B to make a continuation of the war im- 
E possible. But it is important that
■ Americans take account as soon as
■ poeslble of obligations which they 

I s; cannot escape. Every delay in their 
I - action, every hesitation risked might

have the most serious consequences 
tor the allies. This is what must toe 
understood In America and what one 
does not seem to have understood yet 
to Judge by the shipment of gold 
which England has had to send to 
America. That neutral» must be paid 
1» gold is easily understood, but pay
ments of gold Should not be necee- 
sary between allies who have the 
greitteet Interest in seeing that one 
does not create embarrassment for 
the ether.”

MONTREALTORONTO
in making an Investment to# «elettleirief toe security Is tor meet 
Important factor. Write us for sdvlc# before msklng ■ pureness.I

.ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
FORr/eRLY MARK HARRIS * CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

_j BROKERS
• Standard Bank Building,

Telephones Main Z72-273 Send for copy of.

I ■
:

■!
=1

Hitherto there

Steel Toronto
Canadian Mining News”were apathetic, 

of secondary

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Member Standard Stock Exchange: 

Specialist In

Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb.

- Phone M. 3172 !
1g*4 ROYAL BANK BUILDINQ

STOCKSHusband Stirs Keen Interest.
i

,

UEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

»

1001$ I. WEST 0 CO.about 250.
• we~

Barley—None offered.

SffÿsSîSaR,
Hîiey*'new, per ton..,..$12 »» to«3 00 

Hay, No. l. per ton... » 60 l< oo
Hay, No. 3, per ton.. - 12 »9 H $
Straw, rye, per torv... 18 uo 19 fo
Straw, loose, per ton.. 8 00 10 oo
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Member» Standard Stock Exchange ;
i MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 
TORONTO

/ '

offered.
W. 106 iôstt iÔtSL iôéte

. :36 83% M
« % l t

Pacific* and Southerns—
Atchison ...........100 100
Mo. Paa ........... 88)4 88)4
North. Pac 
South. Pac,
South. By. .
Union B*c. •»»> 186
cbteti*q:<:.. «0% «te «ox «te

StiE&îSsS U Uf~ |
Reading ....... 94% 94% 94% 94%

Bonds—
correopoodente have been arranged Anglo-French _ ”,
with at many of tile leading Aroeri- todu.trlals. Tractions, Etc—
can centre». F. C. Sutherland A Co. *iru.ch»i ' ' 
have given much thne to promoting 
the Inter east# of the Northern On
tario mining camp#, end will In fu
ture devote all tiled r entrgy and 
ability to the developments of tbe 
various properties in which they ore 
financially interested. Hugh end 
Fred Sutherland, the two active 
members of the firm, are Nova Scotia 
boys, and were among the pioneers 
of Cobalt, Porcupine and tile other 
camps of the north. They extend a 
hearty invitation to titelr friend* 
to meet them in their new quarters.

Gt? 1st pr 
North. 

New Haven ;J. P. CANNON A CO.
STOCK BROKERS t

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
64 King Street W., Toronto 

Adelaide 3842-9343
99% 99
33% 8$ £

102 toil rVaVe'# » - -- -
Dairy Produc*, Mall—'

Errs, new, per doz.,., |0 45 to $0 M 
Bulk going at 0 4$ 0 60

Butter, fermera1 dairy.. 0 36 
Spring chickens, » to

Butter, creamery, solkl».. 0 81,
Butter, separate, dairy.. 0 33 
Butter, dairy, lb......... 0 30
Pure Lard— . „

Tierces, lb....................... ..to 27 to $....
20-lb. palls, lb.."........ 0 37% ....
Pound prints ..."............. 0 28% ••••

Shortening— . «
Tierces, lb. ........................*® 22 to#....
20-lb. palls ....................... 0 37%
Pound prints ................... 0 23%

Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 42
Cheese, oldi per lb........... 0 30
Cheese, new, lb.............
Cheese, new, twine, lb... 0 23%
Honey, 80-lb.„ per lb........ 0 12
Honey, comb, per dozen. 2 50 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen. 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hlndqüartcrs, cwt, 319 00 to <21 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 60 17 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 50 14 SO
Beef, medium, cwt./....'. 13 50 16 00
Beef, common, cwt. .:... 10 00 12 00
Lambs, spring, lb........... 0 28 0 30
Lambs, lb.....................
Veal, No. 1.................... ....18 50 20 00
Mutton, cwt........................... 11 00 16 00
Veal, common ............ 9 50 13 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 20 00 21 00
Hogs, light, cwt.......... 21 00 22 00 ■ ...........................

heavy, cwt........ ...17 00 18 00 of the patriotic celebration
y Prices Being Paid to Producer. | German reichstag, Deputy Lorlngho-

, reviewing tbe three years of tbe 
-, Is quoted by VorWaerte as say-

is'•$4iis •SSSIV'J♦A4

E.R. C. CLARKSON & Sflfc27%27
r 4 !•<,e>‘<

0 45
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS ' 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortfa
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

ii CANADIANS FED UP ON0 26
0 30

93% 98%

•fflfc *88 30%
48% 49 48% 43%

63% » -63% 
78% 78 78%

te «te 9^4 ^8%
U l7B% 74 74%

128% 128%
77 '77% '76
66 66% 66 56

34% _ 84% 34' !
88% 84 85

168%
0 39

timation That Boosting Is Not 
Altogether Acceptable.

o' 32
#

Am. Can. ...
Am. Ice ....
Am. Wool ..
Anaconda ..... 78 
Am. Beet S^... 94 
Am. Sugar Tr.. 122 
Baldwin .;.
ft SJ- -V.
Car Fdry. .
Chino .........
C. Leather 
Corn Prod.
Crudble ...
Distillers 
Dome ......
Granby ....
Goodrich ..
G. N. Ore .
lns. Cop, . ,.
Kennecott ........ 44%
lnt. Paper........ 36%

Nlckti.... 39%
Lack. Steel ...... 93
Locomotive 
Max. Motoc- 
Mex. Petrol 
Miami .....
Mdaorlnp%f. V.:V.: 88%ïsa»:: P ‘«% »,
g».«f..v.: % '«*

Ray Cons............ 280 2*%
Rubber ....
Sloes ...........
Smelting . •
Steel Fdries 
Studebaker 
Texas OH .
U. S. Steel 
do. pref., xd.,

1% p.c..............
Utah Cop. .........
Va. Chem. .....
Westinghouse..
W. O.....................

. 53% Established 18*9
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.-‘EiSïBTO

j„. P. Langley, F.C.A;< ^ ^126% 126% 
'76%

43 8
96 BRITISH REPEL FOE ‘ 

IN FIERCE FIGHTS
0 2334

Ô 12%84
29292929 3 009% 10

'É '8» '8.

44% 44 44%
'39% *39% X $•%

9% 10 e 00 ROBBED OF VICTORYS3
. 49%CLOSE CORPORATION.

Among the mining companies re
cently formed is that of the Ontario 
Western Mining Company, capitaliz
ed at $25,000 divided In 260 shares 
of <100 each, and owning property 
In the Boston Creek gold area. The 
property owned by this company con
tests of five claims approximating 200 
acre#. Two claims are in the town
ship of McElroy, and adjoining the 
property recently taken over by inter
ests closely identified with the Buffalo 
mine of Cobalt, and three claim# near 
the centre of Boston township In cloee 
proximity *0 the Charette group on 
which considerable free gold he* been 
discovered.

war.
36%r 68

(Continued from Page 1).
Int. ponents Is Troubling 

Germany.
93l94 93 0 24 seeiiw the signal# which the Infantry 

In the front linee gave Indicating the, 
German advance. Not having the 
Assistance of their artillery, the Brit
ish gave way sightly, but In the 
counter-attack: which they ImmeAi- 
Etely delivered tbe British infantry 
hurled the Germans back with con
siderable losses, and captured a num
ber of prisoners.

Evidence» of the force of the Brit’ 
ish bombardment before the opening 
battle ot Flanders continue to muti- 
ply. German prisoners taken tn the 
St. Julien sector are un«^n°u* ,rl 
declaring that It wae meet deadly 
and effective. No food, water or mu- 
n Irions had reached their front Une 
for three day# became. °®"'
centrated fire from tbe British big 
guns.

0 22•7373% 72
36% 34
98% 97

72 86%34
97%97 were

89% ... '28%4 '88 Amsterdam, Aug. 6.—In the course
in tbe

29
88%89 Hogs,

Poultry
Live-Weight Price

Spring chickens, lb....|0 20 to IQ 22 
Spring ducks, lb............  0 15
Roosters, lb........................ 0 14 -------- . ____ . .
Fowl, under 5 lbs., lb.. 0 16/ «... “If nevertheless these unexampled
Fowl, 5 lbs. and ov<;r, lb. 0 1ST .... German successes which In earlier
Turkeys, lb............. .. 0 18 .... timee would long have brought peacè

°f(pring-chickens, lb....$0 30 to $.... have “SSE,1^
Spring ducks, lb.............. 0 25 .... because tbe general world pouticai ami
Roosters, lb........................... 0 18 .... 1 economic situation operates only In
Fowl, lb................................ 0 20 .... I favor of our enemies who have been
Turkeys, lb. ..................... 0 20 .... b, t0 eni1A help from their ever-Squabs, per dozen..........  3 50 4 00 „UI5,er of aUies. This aid

! has enabled them to carry on the 
War until tbe present day and so it 

_ . ... . - . , has come about that our soldiers have
Prices delivered, Toronto: “aB „y,ac,*mA A1,t nf the fruitsCity Hides—City butcher hides, green been really cheated out 01 tne irons

flats. 22c; calfskins, green, flat, 27c; veal | 0f their victories, 
kip, 22c; horeehidea, city take-off, $6 to 
$7; city lambskin#, shearlings and pelts, MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
6Vc to 96c: sheep, $2.50 to 83.60. ----------

Country Mzrkets—Beef hides, flat, cur- Montreal. Aug. 6.—At the Montreal 
ed, 20c to 21c; deacons or bob calf, $1.76 _ "S” Yaixls west end market, receipts 
to |2.l» each; borsehldes, country take- * k were 700 cattle; 1800 sheep
off. No. 1, 86 te 17: No. 2 16 to »6; No. t 13C0 hogs /and 700 calvès.
sheepskins. $2 to $2.50. Horsehair, farm- H” gur*^y on the nwritet today amount- 
ers' stock, $35. . , \ 1a tn SM^cattle. 1100 sheep and lambs.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in barrelA 1th0K, and iOO calves.
18c to lie; country swid, In barrels. No. 600 nogs were fairly heavy
1, 12c to 16c: cake#. No. 1, 16c to 17c, . -JaL °of cattle today, and there was â 

Wool—Unwashed fleece wooi as to .gy from packers for the same,
quality, fine. 60c; coarse, 68c. Wateied feeling prevailed In the trade
wool fine, 70c; coarse. 65c. r„d prices scored an advance of from

* 25c to 50c per cwl. with choice butcher's
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK'. | «"gtewg^1 S ’and Inferior

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Cattle—Receipts 13.- I f!?^Lfntorketnstrong1 at’em advance of 
B*-- “rm. Beeves, $7.50 to $14.16; and the marxet «^« th sales of bulls

—--------$8 to 112.26; Stockers and 26c to MeÇW to $$.75
edera, 86.75 to $9.10; cows and heifers, at $6 to -
.30 to $11.75; calves. $8.50 to $13. -___ I p%h.r» was a firmer feeUng in the
Hogs—Receipts 31AOO. Market strong. (or 'arobe, but prices showed no
Ight, $14.85 to $16-45; mixed, $15 to change, as compared with those$16.66; heavy, 814.M to $16.60; rough, ^““J^c ago. Trade In sheep was 

$14.80 to «16; pigs. «11.26 to $14.26; bulk I of a weex ago.
of sale», $15.4$ to 916.50. ^rwnand for calves good and prices

w“‘-1 JSpsbasLFsu 'zsst 7,s
lOT BUFFALO LIV» «TOCK. '£££

Bast Buffalo, Aug.6.—Cattle—ReceÿKs. Ai^4 ^l(îtlîéo6^UvmîPwhlle
4400. Slow; prime steers, $13 to $U.50;-|5?market today were 750

•7uar«nr«”r» BîSrss; iisxz sa
'hS^-r.cw.. w». eu»#*; ï~X' ^

and plgi, 113 to $16.28; romihe. $14.60 to I »prin««JA*J eml’ eon,, $7.60 to «7.76;

-r »»= •«9 9 ^ itsTr to «u.

I

ven,
war'«% MIT

2828 lng:
62% 62% 62% 62%

Y,’.*. 104% iÔ4% io4% iÔ4% 
70 70% 70 70
62% 63% 52% 68%W 194% 192 194

127%
192PRIMARIEg. 126% 127%126%

Yesterday. Week. Year.
Wheat-

Receipt# .... 1.888.000, 946,000 3,178.000
Shipments .. 609,000 322,000 1,172,000
rfecetots %... 1.896,000 867,000 720,000
ShlprSente !. 623,000 608,000 686,000

Receipts .... 1,660,000 792,000 1,664,000
Shipments .. 818,000 604,000 736,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

118 7 iÔ6% iÔ7

i 'ii* ii42 8
HIDES AND WOOL Galt Manufacturer» Co-Operate 

In Securing Help for Farmer»OUTLOOK FAVORABLE.

Henry Clew* saye: The outlook tor 
.Hie stock market i# favorable de
er*» the Innumerable problem» 
ahead awaiting solution. Our general 
financM and Industrial situation is 

. sound and all extensive operations 
tn the futùre are generally deferred 
until a period of greater certainty. 
The effects of the embargoes upon 
export# of eteel .food and other pro
duct# must toe taken Into consid
eration. Also the forthcoming regu
lation cf Shipping, tho neither 
may be a detriment if wisely exer
cised. The problem# of taxation, 
trade regulation, price fixing, etc., 
which are new absorbing attention 
at Washington, are inevitably unset
tling, and yet the future is hopeful 

a to many respects. Leading stocks are 
in strong band#, the money situa
tion lg «atisrfaetory, and the rail
roads. should before long reflect the 
better rates granted in certain sec
tions. Consequently the position ot 

a tile market 1» one that will justify 
r an advance in price# on reliable an

nouncement of favorable war news 
I hereafter, which may be reasonably 
f expected from the present outlook.

Heavy British Barrage.
Tbe British barrage Juet previous to 

the Infantry advance was to heavy 
that the enemy was Prevented fro.n 
manning bis forward tranche# and the 
German troops bed to *tay In their 
dugouts. Tbe barrage when lifted on 
to the enemy’s reserve trenches was 
accurate and completely effective. The 
barbed wire- and parapets, together 
wit» nearly all the concrete emplace
ments, were destroyed. All tbe prison - 
ere teats that the British counter bat
tery work prevented the German ar
tillery men from 'manning tbelr guns.

Owing to the accuracy of the Brit
ish fire on German arhmunltkm du.Tipi 
many of them had to be moved t > 
tbe rear and the ammunition brought 
up piecemeal. ,

A British officer who was captured 
north of the Wambeek Tuesday morn 
ing and rescued that night said tha. 
the enemy took away bis water bottL 

, ami bag of ridions. The Germans ap
parently were very hungry because 
they began to eat the rations at onc- 
and gave him only a tep 
water bottle, saying that aU the water 
wa* needed for their «ocltine gun*. 
They sent an orderly, however, to 

the wounds of the officer.

MONTREAL STOCK*.

Special to The Toronto World. z 
Galt, Aug. 6.—In answer to the ap

peal of the toed controller to the 
country to save the crop», Galt manu
facturers met this afternoon at the 
Y.M.C.A. to co-operate in the effort to 

to take In the harvest. It 
edme

—Closing- 
Bid Asked. 

. 40 

. 136%
41Brazilian ........

Bell Telephone .. 
Cement ...... •••
Ç. P. B............. ..
Detroit ------. • • • ■
General Electric 
Dominion Steel .
Quebec.................
N. S. Steel ......
Steel of Canada.
Smelters.............
Steamships ... .. 
Toronto Railway

'$2%

111%

62%Last last 
Week. Year.

This
Week.

276

163161
110

103Winnipeg .... 
Minneapolis ..
^—Holiday..........

102543191 secure men
1# recognized that men must 
from the shops, as there are no un
employed, and since baying end har
vest have come on together 100 men 
are required in this locality. Manu
facturer* have agreed to let any of 
tbelr men who want to gx> on the land 
off for period# of two weeks or more, 
and to pay the difference between the 
wages paid by the fanner and what 
they would receive In, the «hops, and 
to keep their positions for them. Men 
When secured will be placed where 
they are needed most by J. B. Knapp 
the local representative of tbe depart
ment of agriculture. F. B. Scott, M.P. 
president, of Getty and Scott Shoe 
factory, announced that fourteen of 
We men were willing to help in tbe 
harvest, A. B. Goldie, manager of 
Goldie and McCulloch. Gait'# largest 
concern. Presided over the meeting, 
and a committee composed of Mayor 
▲, M- Edward», A. R. Goldie, R. Pol
lock and Lleut.-Col. Oliver waa ap
pointed to carry out the decision of 
the meeting.,

62%62%105 82%22 in all102101%
18%68%
26CLEARANCES. 27%
4343%

This. Lest
Week. Year. 

967,000 1,081.000
• 479,000

.. 445,000 576,000

. 74

Wheat and flour
Com ..................»
Oats .......................

*—None.

CHICAGO MARKETS. I

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. CTree. 

Wheet~226% 226% 222% 826VISIBLE SUPPLY.

This
.. "5*819,000 6.8W.Ô00 49.616,000
;:;-2:64î:mo 3.461.000 5,086.000 

6,679,000 8,266,000 8,198.000

$87%

113% 116% 
116% 117%

118 Vtl £2

' Sep $V- ""
*£::::$* 3»

Oats—
nse.::::t$2 »
8.^742.25 42.* Ü-76 42-1» « «N

83- /:$:S il;* §:* * * 8:5$ 
”^g:8 8S8S 8:S tl«

Last
Year.

LILest

Wheat 
Com .
Oat* .

FATALITIES AROUND MONTREAL.

Montreal, Aug. 6—Five person» 
were killed or drowned In and around 
Montreal during the week-end. J. B.
Cox, Longueull, plunged head first off
a bicycle into a telegraph pole and NEW YORK COTTON,
was killed, J. Carroll stepped on * '
live wire while berry-picking and was T r Blckell *
instantly killed, G. Gardner wa* found Bank Bulldlng. report NewflTent cotton 
dying in the Iberville subway—he said Exchange fluctuations se «mows. 
he wa* hit by an auto. An unknown <toen «Writ. Lew. CTree. CTree,
woman was knocked down and killed 2418* 26-70 24.67 26.67 24.to

, by-an auto on 8t. Lawrence boulevard if?’ " «,$# 26,88 24.4# 2/1.49 24.74 
aSSis Atif, 6.—Trading wos ton * ,,.livwiv ho* not "*»< »* os 76 24,89 24,8888 24,96thebmiiwe tSday. Tlires psr cent, rentes "JM* bod/W My 26. (M

61 francs 60 centimes for cash. Ex- been recovered, wa# drowned while ocf. -I'75 $4,73 36.«1 24.76
tbaoipe on London 27 francs 18 centimes, bathing aft Bt. Johns, Dee. .. .34.76 #.76 A* , -

to%Sep. I

CONVALESCENTS ARRIVE.
COLD FROM CANADA.

Hew York, Aug. 6.—Gold from Canada 
for. British account to the amount of |6,- 
466,600 w«* lecelvcd today and deposited 
at the Philadelphia mint. Thl* Is the 

• second conalgnment wince the renewal of 
the gold movement last week, when $6,- 
600,000 was received.

«
Special te The Jorente Werid.

Kingston, Aug. 6.—Unheraldled r 
any notice that would have rW#*1 
them tbe reception th*1 
. nartv of returned soldiers arrived 
î pa IL., Twelve were stretcher 
™ ^ 'wer. rrotoved to
css•• .... jui the men were
M1*t*rr„?^rt 'w1th the exception 
SfVVg, Katzenmeur, of M

Sep.
Oet.

LIEUT. JAMES KILLED-

Canadian Associated Pro* C*M«- 
London. Aug. ». — LtenL Jam**, 

Canadian, recently -attached to tbe 
flying corps, ha* been killed thru an 
aeroplane falling at Brookland*.
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